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compared with little or no reduction with suckers approxi-
mately 6 -10 years old'. Pulling of virgin scrub results in
significantly less regrowth than pulling of sucker and
whpstick brigalow of much younger age.
These are but two factors-which may influence the results

of. control measures. Other factors such as soil type and
weather conditions may'also play a part.
The'importance of these factors in brigalow control is

considerable, and many of the highly variable results
obtained from particular methods of control can be explained
by variations in these factors. 'The apparently anomalous ..

'results obtained by different' workers studying the same
problem could possibly be understood better if full and
accurate details of climatic conditions and age or growth
.habit of the plants were included in published reports. .

Weed control is not simply a problem of equipment,
chemicals, and plants, but_is influenced by the whole..
environment. Information on environmental conditions'is
usually available; all that is, required is that it be
collected. The value of a well_designedand accurately laid
down trial can be greatly diminished if it is not backed by
accurate information on the plant and its environment.

Coaldrake., J.E.
CSIRO Division of.Tropical Pastures, Queensland:
UPTAKE 'AND TRANSLOCATION OF 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5-TRICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC
ACID)- -1 -C14 IN BRIGALOW SEEDLINGS

Field studies by Johnson and his colleagues, and by the author,
have shown that brigalow (Acaciá harpophylla) can be killed by
2,4,5 -T. But there is still a need for evidence which defines
precisely the optimal environmental conditions for. application
and the best carrier for use in the spray mixture. In the search
for such evidence a series of experiments is in progress using
labelled 2,4,5 -T on brigalow seedlings and suckers.
In the experiment described here, the second in the series,

seedlings 5 months old were treated in glasshouses in.August 1964.
-The design was a factorial based on the treatments listed below:

Symbol Treatment

.0 heated and humidified; glasshouse
unconditioned

-M _ _ soil wet'(field capacity); soil dry (plants
lightly wilted)
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D distillate carrier; water carrier
P penetrating, agent; no penetrator

The five plants per treatment each received on the leaves
0.2 ml of solution containing 323 micrograms of 2,4,5 -T and
4 microcuries of carbon -14. Dibutyl- phthalate at 1% was used as

the penetrating agent. Plants were harvested after 7 days, and
the dried material counted with a G.M end - window counter with an
ultra -thin window. Counting of one plant from each treatment
was held over for 42 days to allow the of radio -

autographs. The counts for individual plants showed high
variability requiring, log transformation of the data before
analysis.
Certain points emerge clearly from the radioautographs and

from the statistical analysis available at the time of writing.

1. 2,4,5 -T is translocated readily throughout the root system
of small brigalow plants in active growth at the. time of
application. Translocation was complete throughout root
systems up to 50 cm in length.

2. While distillate is much superior to water as a, carrier,
substantial entry and.translocation of the weedicide is
possible with water.

3. With the extreme contrast in soil moisture status- imposed in
this.experiment, there was a highly significant effect from
wet soil. This effect and the carrier effect were só strong
as to apparently override any differences due to the two
'climate' treatments.'

4. The penetrating agent used did not significantly increase
the-amount of weedicide reaching the root, with either
carrier. There is some suggestion in the data that the
penetrator may increase uptake but that it may block,
translocation.

TABLE 1

The Effect of Some Environmental and Solution Factors
on Movement of 2,4,5- T -1 -C14 in Brigalow Seedlings

'Climate'
-Hot /humid

Cool /non-

humid

(Log10 of counts /g DW /minute for whole root
(totals of five plants

- Distillate
Soil No .P

wet
_P

18.460 19.783
dry 18.840. 17.488

wet 19.960 .19.663

dry 19.297 16.947

_P

15.438
14.521

16.119
13.470

)`

) .

Water
. No P
17.257
16.051

17.013
14.150
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Main Effects Obs.

TABLE .' 2

Analysis of Variance

Interaction Obs. F. Requd. F

C,. : 0.0006 C x M

5% 1% . 0.1%

1.89 4.00 7.08 11.97

M 12.51*** C x D 1.21
***.

D 52.57 C x P 1.81

P 0.27 M x D 0.52

M x P 2.18

D x P 4.47
*

Ferguson, R.H.
Dow Chemical (Aust.) Pty Ltd, New South Wales.
PICLORAM (4- AMINO- 3,5,6 - TRICHLOROPICOLINIC ACID)
A REVIEW OF PROGRESS MADE IN THE CONTROL OF MAJOR WOODY PLANT
SPECIES -IN AUSTRALIA

1. Introduction - In Australia the area of rural holdings used'
for grazing alone is.in excess. of 1,086 million acres. Woody
plant species constitute a problem over parts, of nearly all
this grazing area. Considerable time and effort have been
expended evolving economic methods of control, and in recent
years the use'of herbicides has expanded rapidly.

2.. General - In experimental work conducted throughout Australia,
the new systemic herbicide pic"lòram has proved considerably
more active than accepted herbicides for the control of many
woody weeds of national importance. Excellent kill of roots
and .above-ground parts has .been obtained. Many species
resistant to phenoxy herbicides are highly susceptible to
picloram. It is particularly efficient in preventing
regrowth of root collar and lateral-root-sprouting species.
It has been noted that, for most species, picioram in

combination with phenoxy herbicides gives amore rapid and
even brownout than when used alone. Such mixtures have in
-certain instances given results superior tö those obtained with
piclorám` alone. The optimum rate of mixture is thought to be
one part,,picloram to four parts phenoxy herbicide.
Eucalypt control - Eucalypts as a genus constitute the single,
largest, woody weed. problem in,Australia. Graziers and
-óthers sèek to-control both adult trees and sucker regrowth.
At least 30 eucalypt species are under evaluation. throughout


